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ExecutiveMeeting
Your executivemet onAugust4.
New residentswill continueto bewelcomedto the
communityby a teamof o'greeters".Newcomerswil I
be provided with a telephonedirectory aswell as
other information relative to the purposeand
objectivesofthe LCCRA. The$10.00annual
membershipfeewill not be payableuntil the
following annualmeetingin May. Thosenew
memberswho havepaidmemberships
this summer
will receivea credit towardnextyear'smembership
fee.
TheKaitlinGroup
Bill Petersen
reportedthatKaitlin plansto build 44
homeson CountryClub Drive betweenholes#12
and#17TheClubhouse
SharonBoalmetwith JimBurlingtonon July27.
Topicsdiscussedincluded:defibrillatortraining;pull
cart charges;communication
re: the pool andspa;
club membershipwith respectto resalehomesand
maintenanceof the roundaboutgarden.
Sharonwas informedthat only trained staffwill be
allowedto handlethedefibrillator-Kaitlin has
approveda locationfor the defibrillatorwhereit is
fully accessibleshouldthe needariseto use it.
The feesfor the useof pull cartson the coursehave

roundaboutis the responsibilityof the developer,(with
explicit permissionfrom the Township). CountryClub
Drive hasnot yet beenassumedby the Township. Sal is
to enquireof-the Townshipwhen this might happen.
Bath RevitalizationCommittee
Marg Campbellreportedthat plansfor the Creamery
Cornerandbridge improvementsarein the works. The
Creameryowner hasrequestedthat work be postponed
until summeris over in orderto not interferewith customer
traffic.
Recognitionof communityand corporatesponsorshas
beenapproved.
Additionalelectricaloutletsin CentennialParkwill soonbe
availablefor the Farmers'Market on Sundays,andto
facilitateotheractivitiesin thepark.
Golf Course
The club hasattemptedto eliminatefescueweedsby
spraying.This provedto be too time consumingsothe
weedswerecut. The groundscrew is cuttingwild parsnip
and otherweedsas far they canwithin the parametersof
the Audubondesignation.
public Meeting- Changesto Water & SewerRates
About20 peoplefrom Bathattendedthe publicmeeting
hetdat the LoyalistTownshipofficeson Mondayevening,
August23.
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heavy rains and thunderstormsis requiredto give
its chemical
thepool tirneto re-establish
composition.The closureof the pool undersuch
circumstancesis broadcastby the office through
bulke-mails.
Four new residentshavequestionedthe matter of
club membershipfollowingtheresaleofhomesin the
communigu.Thereis confusionon the subjectat the
moment- Somerealtorsdo not provide accurate
inforrnationto buyersof resalehomes. Ted
Custancesaysthat Kaitlin cannotdictate to realtors
the kind of informationthat shouldbe passedon to
nelycomerswhenthey buy a resalehomein the
community. Tedprovidesdetailson the difference
between"golf membership"and'"club membership"
whensellingnew homes.
With respectto the rnairrenanceof the shrubsand
flowers on the roundabouton Country Club Drive,
SalGelsominoexplainedthat until theroadis
assumedby the Township,maintenanceof the

the consumerprice index asof June2010 for Waterand
Sewerconsumptionbasedrates.
GuyGosselin,CliffShewfelt,MarieW'ellsandJoySilveg
who's runnins for Council.were amonqlocal residents
who addresseltheir concernsto memblrsof Council.
Other speakers,including onewho lives on Bayshore,
complainedthathe is atreadypayingin excessof $g50.00/
month in taxes. He weot onto saythat he doesn't mind
paying his shareof taxes,but the proposedincreasein
sewerand water flat ratesis the strawthat breaksthe
camel,sback. He saidthat it is becomingtoo expensiveto
five in Bath becauseof the taxes- direct and indirect.
RobertHilson said that he was building a new housein
Bath and was installing a cisternto useforwatering his
lawn. He complainedabouthavingto pay for waterhe
doesn,t use.
The Reeve,ClaytonMcEwen,saidthat the municipality is
responsiblefor sewerandwatercosts. The provinceused
to covermost of thesecosts,but stoppeddoing so some
yearsago. Councilwasforcedto comeup with a system

to cover suchcosts- A combinationof a flat rale and
consumptionwas deemedthe bestsolution.
When askedwhy the rates in Bath are so much higherthan in
OdessaandAmherstuiew,the Reevesaidthat thereareabout450
households
in Batlq comparedto 2,800in Odessaand
Amherstview. The cost of treating the water is spreadover the
numberof users. Therebeingfewerusersin Bath,m€anshigher
rates.
When it was suggestedthat Council apply somepressureto the
provincialgovernmentto assistwith the costof sewerandwater,
the Reevesaidthat therehad beena numberof appealsto
provincialgovernmentrepresentatives,
but they do nothing. He
went on to suggestthat Bath residentswrite their local MPP and
applysomepressuretheresinceit wasevidenttie provincial
governrneflt
wasnot listeningto membersof Council.
EricKing
Water andSewerRates
(Takenfrom theLoyalistTownshipwebsite)
FrequentlyAsked Questions:
Why did theratesgo up whenyoujust hada largeincreaselast
year?
With the changesin the financingof waterandsewageworks
within theltovince of Ontario(Bill 175)a higherpercentage
of
the costsareto be chargeddirectly to the usersof the systems.
Post-Walkerton
initiativeshaveresultedin increasedsampling
andreporfingcostsandrequiredsomemodificationsto the
systems.Othercostssuchas hydro, chemicalsand fuel are also
major variablecostsin the operationof waterandsewageplants
that haveincreased.
TheMunicipalitybelievesthat small,incrementalincreases,
reflectingincreasedoperatingcosts,rathertJranoccasionalonetime largeincreases,
areeasierfor theratepayers
to accommodate.
Thus,ifincreasesarerequiredto covera broadrangeofcosts
they will be adjustedwhennecessary.
On what basisare the flat and the meter ratesesfablished?
Therearetwo typesof costsencountered
in providingwaterand
sewagetreatmentservices.Oneis a fixed costthat mustbe paid
whetheror not anywateris usedor sewageis treated. Several
examplesof this type of costincludecapitalcosts,stafl
equipmentmaintenance,
reporting,insuranceandinterest.
The secondis a variable cost that is directlyrelatedto the amount
of waterproducedor sewagetreated.Examplesof vmiablecosts
includeelectricity,fuel,chernicals,
etcThe Townshiptriesto recoverall fixed coststhroughthe
impositionof a flat rate and fhe variablecoststlrough the
meteredrate.
Why are someflat rateshigher than others?
Loyalist Townshipinherited someoutstandingdebtsfor some
systemsthat havenot beentotally paid. Surcharges
are usedto
offsetsomeofthe debt. Similarly,systemssuchasthe Fairfield
Watersystemhavehad major upgradeswhich needto be funded.
The Townshipalsoexperiencesincreasedcoststo serviceremote
or smallerserviceareas.
The basisofall chargesis basedon the userpay principle"These
higherflat ratesreflectthe highercoststo provideservicesto
thoseareas.
Why doesthe flatrate not includea minimumvolumeof water?
lf the flat ratewasto providean allowancefor a minimumamount
of water,the flat ratewould haveto be higherto coverthe costs.

This would penalizethoseindividualswho practice
conservationand do not usethe minimum amountof water each
month.
Why is the sewageehargeconnectedto the water charge?
'Iownship
The
reccgnizesthat the best meansof chargingwoulC
be to haveseparatemetersfor sewageand water. Unfortunately,:/
the marketcurrently doesnot havemaintenancefree sewage
metersfor privateresidences.
Tc installseparatemetersand
maintainthernwould dramaticallyincreasecapital and operating
costs. Thus,mostmunicipalitiesin Ontadobasethe sewage
chargeon the meteredwaterconsumption.Remember,the actual
dollarscollectedin the sewagechargeonly coversthe sewage
systemrelatedcosts,both fixed andvariable.

Couples'Golf-JuIy
Monday,Iuly 26, provedto be a beautifulday,althougha tad
warmby mid- afternoon.With it beingthepeakvacation
wc werepleasedto have60 golfersout for a friendly
season,
golf gameand65 peoplefor dinnerat the club.
Followingcocktailhour anda wonderfuldinner,we handedout
cashprizesto 28 folks who exceeded
their requiredpoints,as
well asthe winnersof the closestto the pin contestson holes#2
and#8. We alsodrewnamesfor four incentiveprizesreceived
from thepro-shop.
Again,it waswonderfulto welcomenew playersto the Couples'
event. If you haven'tbeenout yet, pleaseconsidermakingit to
theremainingCouples'day
on Monday,September
20. Tee-times
startat 9:00am.
Happygolfing. Ifyou haveany suggestions
or questions,
pleasecontactus at: rickandsheila49@hotmail.com
or call us at
352-1167.
\./
Cheers: Rick and SheilaChiarandini

Mixed Golf - July
Thethird Mixed Golf dayfor thisyeartook placeon July12. We
wereblessedwithsun,warmthanda coolingbreeze...at
leasta
coolerbreezethanwe've experienced
manydaysthis summer.
Sixty-eightgolferscameout to play,andwe enjoyedseeing
thosebraveenoughto showup in JohnDaly look-alikeclothing.
We wish we couldadd a photohereto showthe wild pants
(madeby Caly of course)sportedby Don Mclnnis.
Thegolf prizeswentto:
Don Parks,PepFraser,DarleneBoucherandFrankHellard(first
placewith a scoreof -8).
RobertTowneqlan McClureandVemanneAhem (secondplace
with a scoreof -6).
DaleHenderson,
Ken Morris, tan RoxburghandLorna Sweeney
(third placewith a scoreof -4).
And for the 9-holegolfers:
Mary Lou McClure,JohnMooreandPeggiFullerwho camein
witha46.
Closestto the pin awardswentto:
PepFraser(#2,opento themen),SheenaLee (#4, opento all),
andDarleneBoucher(#8,opento the ladies).
Mary Beresfordand Haro$n Shewfeltwerethe lucky recipients
ofthe two freedinnersprovidedby DaveNoll from Foodand \rJ
BeverageServices,andthe incentiveawards(shirt,golf hats,
and a couponfor a 1/zcart) donatedby the pro-shopwerewon
by CIitr Shewfelt,TedThomas,JoyceHansenandsomeone
whosenamewasunfortunatelynot written down beforethe loss

J

of our collective short-termmemories.Thanksto Daveand his
stafi and the pro-shopfor their generosity.
The "Sharethe Wealth"awardswere won by DmleneBoucher
(obviouslyher lucky day),Mel Campbell,anda lucky guest
(RobertTowner'ssister-inJaw).What a friendlv wav to welcome
a guestto Loyalist!
Chef Jasonservedup a greatmeal including a tasty salad,roast
pork loin with scalloppotatoes,fresh asparagus,and squaresfor
dessert.We've had really gred mealsthis year Jasonand many
thanksto you and the kitchen siaff
We had suggesteda themefor this event- dresslike JohnDaly,
and we were happyto seethe numberof golfers, men and
women,in suitably loud andwild clothes.The black andyellow
check pantsworn by Don Mclnnis were outstandingand Tom
Hansen'sstripedpantswere a clear runner-up.Both gentlemen
receivedrealsilvertrophies(albeitfrom a shelfatValueVillage),
JohnDaly signatureballs (courtesyof SamSawyer),andgift
certificatesto ValueVillage in recognitionof their refined senseof
fashion.
SheenaLeeand BiIl Steiner

Mixed Golf. -August
Well, for Mixed Golf sofar this summerwe've hadonesunnybut
windy day, one with threateningrain, and one sunny,warm day
with a coolingbreeze,so I supposewe could haveexpecteda
hot, humid andsultryday onAugust9, so that we experienced
all
types of weatherthis summer.
With family holidays,matchplay assignments,
andthe usual
assortmentofmid-seasonsoreshoulders,backsand kneesetc,
. therewere fewer golfersavailableto play, but we hopeto seea
13.
-;l ful freldfor thefinal Mixed Golf eventon September
VernanneAhern andJackBeresfordwerethe winnersof the free
dinners,courtesyofFood and BeverageServicesatthe
clubhouse,andwinnersof the IncentiyeAwardsprovidedby the
pro-shopwereGord Jarvis(shirt), Lorna Sweeney(golftowel),
Beffy Toppin andNorm Harmer(hats).Weare looking forward to
seeingNorm sportinghis new pink hat on the golf course.
Thanksto FoodandBeverageServicesandthe pro-shopfor their
contributions.
GeorgeElliott, LindaArchambaultandSusanWatsonwere
rewardedfor Closestto the Pin shotson the second"fourth and
eighthholesrespectively.
The lowestscoring9-holeteamwasGil
ToppoUCherieGazare\ PatParks,andMarion Anderson.Third
placeprizesfor the l8-hole teams(by retrogression)went to Don
Parks,JackDonaghy,Anne Chapmanand CathyTackaberry.
Secondplaceprizeswentto RudyGazarek,Mel Campbell,Joanne
Nightingale,and lan Roxb-urgtr,
while the big moneyprize for first
placewent to Ron Lacey,LindaArchambault,Ken Morris and
LomaSweeney.
Marion Andersonand Mary Beresfordhad the winning numbers
in the Sharethe Wealtlrdraw,and in a specialdraw for thosewho
had not won either a golf skills awardor a lucky draw at any of
the previousMixed Golf eventsthis year,Su Jarvisreceiveda bag
of fresh tomatoesfrom our garden(on condifion sheagreednot
to throw anyof themat us!)
;Thanks to all for attendingand hope to seea large turnout on
V September
13.
Bill and Sheena
Dear Abby: I wasmarriedto Bill for threemonthsandI didn't
know he drankuntil onenight he carnehomesober.

The Memorial - We Get Letters
"On behalfof the Lennox& Addington CountyGeneralHospital
Formdation,I would like to thankthe l,oyalist MemorialGolf
Tournamentorganizingcommitteemembers,playersand
supportersfor your financial contributionof 52,000. It takesa
communityto sustaina hospital. Ours hasbenefittedfrom
communitysupportsinceit openedin 1966,throughthe
redevelopment
projectjust recentl;icompletedandthe success
ofthe two-year$3.5million Digital DiagnosticImaging
Campaign....
Your contributionwill help fimd medicalequipmentrequiredto
enhancepatientcareservices...."
RobertA-Paul
L & A. Hospital FoundatirnuChair
"Pleasethankthe organizingcommitteeandall the wonderful
peoplefrom the CorurtryClub CommunitywhosupportedThe
MemorialGolf Toumament.Your$2,000donationwill contribute
in a verytangibleway to our Redevelopment
Campaign.
Thankyou for all your hard work and continuedsupportofour
hospitals."
Lori Faggiani
SpecialEventsCoordinator
UniversityHospitalsKingston Foundation
"On behalfof The SunshineClub I would like to acknowledge
the
generousdonationofthe OrganizingCommitteefor The
MemorialGolfTournamerf,andthepeopleof LoyalistCountry
ClubCommunio,.This($300)donationwill allowTheSunshine
Club to go until nextyearbeforehavrnganothercampaign."
Joan Stockley
"The BathandDistrictLions Club,duringtheirlastmeeting,
unanimouslyexpressed
their sinceregratitudefor the donation
($500)the club receivedfrom the organizingcommitteefor The
MemorialGolfTournament.Thedonationwill beusedto further
the Club'scommitmentto supportvariousactivitiesin the local
community.
The Bath & District Lions Club considersitself very fortunateto
be the recipientofthe generosityof the LoyalistCountryClub
Community."
Jerry Eicher,Secretary

Couples'Golf-August
We were all disappointedto haveto cancelthe golf dueto very
wet weatheron August23. About 70 of usmet at the Clubhouse
for cocktailsand dinner in the evening. We had a wonderful
dinner- thanksto Chef Jason,Dave Noll andthe crew.
Followingdinnerwe drewnamesfor thefour incentiveprizes
receivedfrom ttrepro-shop. The cornplimentsarestill rolling in
on the dinner.
Pleaseplantojoin us forthe final Couples'eventfor 2010on
Monday,September
20. We will havetee-timesstartingat
9:00am,cocktailsat 5:00pmanddinnerwill be servedat six. The
menufor Septemberis back by populardemandfrom lastyear
and includesa platedturkey dinnerwith graly, mashedpotatoes,
stuffing vegetables,
rolls andbutter. This will be followedby a
serveyourselfpie stationwith coffeeandtea. Theprice of this
dinneris $15.99+ tax + tip (CCCis $15.99lesstheCCCdiscount+
tax+tip).

Join us andwelcomeyour hostsfor next year,Bruce and Linda
Richardson. Happygolfing!
Cheers Rick and SheilaChiarandini

SUNSTTINE
CLUB

Fun On thelinks

"Thank you for the beautiful floral arrangementdeliveredby
JeannettewhenI had shouldersurgery So manypeopleto
thank the craft group for deliciousmeals,the prayergroup for
quiltsandour neighboursfor flowers,mu1trnsandmanyget-well
wishes.This is a thoughtful,caringcommunity."
I would like to sharewith you sorneof my goodtimes on the golf
Sheila Bayliss
coursethis summer.I wasfortunateto competein two Provincial
"Thank you somuch for the beautiful vaseof flowers. My knee
events. The SeniorLadiesProvincial Tournamentwas held at The hashealedandi ammobileagain-Much appreciated."
Ethel Morrison
Club at North Halton in Georgetowrgduring the period ofAugust
"It hasbeengreatto receivefrom friends andneighbours,cards
3 - 6. Tencompetitorsfrom KingstonDistrict travelledto
duringmy continuing
andphonecallsof encouragement,
Georgetownandmosttook up residenceat a local hotel. The
recuperation.Also, thankyou to JoanStockleywho delivered,
Club at North Halton hasbeautifulrolling terrain andwas in
pristineconditionfor the event.
on behalfof The SunshineClub,a lovely gift basket."
ThemembersatNorth Haltonwereverywelcoming,andseveral
Garth Bassett
volunteeredas spottersfor us during the championship.I felt the "We wouldlike to thankeveryonefor the manycards,flowers
on the suddendeathofour oldestson,Dave.
coursesuitedmy gamevery well andI only hadto rely on one
and condolences
quite
is
appreciatedandthe knowledgethat
during
the
event.
I
84,
which
Your
kindness
much
spotter
shot 84 and83
were
goodscoresfor me at this toughcourse. While I finished26'h
othersare sharingour sorrow hashelpedus througha very
difficulttime."
overallI wasn'tterribly disappointed,
andI wasthrilled to finish
position
golfers
years
in 6ft
ofthe
over60
ofage.
PatandJimNichollsand Family
playing
WhenI retumedhome,I hadoneweekto restup before
"Althoughit hasbeensaidmanytimesandin manyways,we
reallydo live in a wonderfirl,caringcommunity.I hada prime
in the ProvincialMid-Am Championship
hereat Loyalist. My
younggolfing friend,MichelleProulx,is unableto play these
exampleofthis truismbroughthometo mefollowingmy recent
days. Shelives hereat Loyalistandofferedto caddyfor me. This kneesurgery.Themorningof surgerya'comfort bear'arrivedon
for me,but I think I like it.
my doorstepto keepme companyandcontinuedto visit during
wasa newexperience
'
my post-opdays. I hadbarelyarrivedhomefiom hospitalwhen
The eventwassetup to play eightholesfrom the blue tees,five
whitesandfive reds. The first daywasvery disappointingfor me. receivedthe first of manyphonecallsande-mailswishingmea J
speedyrecovery.Subsequentlyseveralget-wellcardsarrived
I can'trememberthelasttime I shot95 in competition,but I did
alongwith delicious'goodies'includinghomemadesweetrolls
hereon the first roundin fiont of my neighboursand friends. I
andyummytarts. Theseheatsandthebottleof wine liom The
followedup with an 86 andthen84 finishingin 36eposition.
Consideringthis eventwasfor femalesoverthe ageof 26,I guess SunshineClub definitelywereenjoyed,howeverharmfulthey
prettywell.
mayhavebeento my waistline! Thanksto everyonefor your
I su.rvived
It wasa tremendous
feelingto view the seaof red volunteershirts kind thoughtsand good wishes."
IanMcClure
as I mademy way aroundthe courseeachday,and to receivethe
encouragingcommentsof the Loyalistvolunteersand residents. "Thankyou to all thosewho eithersentor calledwith get-well
The ladiesfrom acrossthe provincespokefrequentlyof how they wishesto me duringmy recentillness.And alsoa specialthank
haveneverexperienced
betterhoststhanLoyalistfor this level of you to The SunshineClub for the lovely bouquet."
BobMurray
event. It is really importantthatyou know* you makea
difference.Thankyou.
UnitedChurch Drop-In
SheilaChiarandini
Bath United Churchhasa coffee and treat time on Tuesday
mornings
from 9:30amto1l:30am. Everyoneinthe communityis
The BestSixDoctors
welcome
and
thereis no charge. It is our way of trying to give
The best six doctorsanywhere
to the community.It will beginon Tuesday,
something
back
And no one can deny it,
5
and
will
run until the endof Mav nextyear.
October
Are sunshine,water,rest,andair
SueHogan
Exerciseanddiet.
Thesesix will gladlyyou attend
Correctionsto the PhoneDirectory
If onlyyou arewilling.
Ann Tirrner
Yourmindthey'llease,
613-352-l
I l8
106BritanniaCrescent
Yourwill they'llmend,
RickandAnnMyers
And chargeyou not a shilling.
613-39-ur7
23 CountryClubDrive
MichelleProulx
'v
Nurseryrhymequotedby WayneFields,*What the River
613-352-57A$
6HawleyCourt
Knows*, 1990
Welcome to the Communtty
This article by Sheila Chiarandini was submittedin responseto
an irwitqtion from the editor to share her recent experiencesin
two Provincisl Gotf Toarnaments.

tha.tallow their childrento
"Humanbeingsarethe only creatures
comebackhome."Bill Cosby

Richard and Elaine Stillwell
9EmpireCourt

613-881{103

